Removal of seeds from Neotropical frugivore droppings : Ant responses to seed number.
In a Costa Rican rain forest, the majority of tree and shrub species have their seeds dispersed by vertebrates. Over a third of the species' seeds are of a size accessible to, and primarily carried away by, ants. Frugivorous bird droppings come in sizes from a few seeds to over a thousand, with number of seeds isometric with bird body mass. Dropping size decreases as seeds are scattered by rain. Larger droppings produced from fruits ofMiconia affinis (Melastomataceae) are discovered and recruited to more by ants, with a diverse guild of 22 ant species carrying away the seeds. Droppings with 64 and 16 seeds were used by a subset of the ant community exploiting 4-seed droppings, likely due to resource defense by aggressive species. Seeds in the smallest droppings stood the smallest chance of being removed. Although soil-nesting ants of the tribe Attini were the primary removers of seeds in this forest, a third of removal was by ants living in ephemeral litter nests. Seeds ofM. affinis were found in litter ant nests in 8 of 28 1-m2 plots, suggesting that seed rain was not highly localized. Since litter nests are common, contain few seeds/nest and are often abandoned by their ants, litter ants may be the best candidates for ant-plant dispersal mutualisms.